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Relating Hot-Tvlix Properties to l'roperties 
of Conventional or Polymer-Modified 
Binders 

DAVID F. ROGGE, CHARLES IFFT, AND LEWIS G. SCHOLL 

lncrea ing use of a phalt binders altered with eta tomeric or plas
tic modifiers makes the specification of binders a difficult task. 
Ideally , a generic pecificaiion would allow variou ·uppliers and 
additive. t c mpete on the basis of expected performance dif
fere nces in the hot-mix pavem nt · resulting from the use of th e 
binder . Unique characteri tics of polymer-modified hot mix wer 
investigated , and binder test and properties that could be u ·ed 
to predict mix performanc wh.eth r c nventional or modified 
binders are used were determined. Two mix designs iltcorporating 
three conventiona l a phalt and ix different modified asphalts 
were tested in two phases. The objective was to dete rmine which 
binder test had promising correlation with important mix prop
ert ies. Fraass point and Pen-Vi numher showed the most promi e 
fol" controlling temperature u cepribil ity of the ho t mix ·it low 
temperatures. Penetration at 25° and force duct ility a rea , par
ticularly peak area showed the m st promi c for predicting strength 
properties of mixes. T he best prediction of fatigue li fe and per
manent deformation , a measured by diametral testing, re. ulted 
from a combination of penetration at 25° and force ducti lity 
area value as independent variables in mu ltiple regression 
analy i . 

Highway agencies have the opportunity to improve asphalt 
pavement performance through the add ition of various pol
ymer additive. to conventional asphalts . Polymer a.ddilives to 
asphalt materials are being advocated as having high potenti al 
for improving long-term pavement performance through the ir 
abi lity to improve the properties of the asphalt binder and 
the resulting asphalt concrete mix. Claims have been made 
that polymer additives to asphalt can improve adhesion and 
cohesion, temperature susceptibility, modulus, resistance to 
fatigue, resistance to rutting, and durability (1) . Improve
ments to these qualities in hot -mix paveme nt have the poten
lial ro lengthen pavement service life. Becau e these additives 
are relatively new to hot-mix pavement construction in the 
United States, it was necessary to determine their effect on 
asphalt pavements, identify appropriate properties that relate 
to performance, select testing procedures to aid in design and 
construction of these pavements , and investigate tests to 
predict the long-term behavior of the pavements. 

Ideally , binder tests and properties would be identified that 
could predict mix performance, regardless of whether binders 
were conventional or modified with polymer~. Gfl0'1riph r2) 
correlated binder propertie with important properties of hot 
mix prepared with the bind rs. Three conventiona l and two 
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polymer-modified binders were used. In many respects, the 
present research replica ted G drich's work , expanding the 
num e r of binder and mix tests and prop rties as well as the 
number of binders and design mixes. 

The objectives of this research were to 

1. Conduct a literature revi won the use of, t st prm;t::durcs 
for, and specificati n u ed in the design of polyme r-modifi d 
asphalt hot mixes; 

2. Identify the important properties required f r polymer
modified h t mixes and determine the best measuring method ; 
and 

3. Recommend interim specifications and test methods for 
polymer-modified asphalt and polymer-modified hot mixes . 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

The litera'tllre search was conducted using the Transporta
tion Research fnfonuation Service (TRIS) data base, as well 
as from reference lists of various publications and repo rts 
dealing with po lymer-modified asphalts. Promis ing docu
ments were obtained and reviewed. A synthesis on polymer 
types, polymer-modified asphalt hot-mix properties, and test
ing procedures was formulated and presented in an interim 
report (3). 

The laboratory investigation wa conducted in two phases. 
The preliminary testing program foc u ed on u ing tests that 
were identified in the literature as likely to predict field perfor
mance of polymer-modified asphalts. The initial testing included 
all promising binder t sts and the mix tests rcx1uired for the 
validation proce. s. After the initial t sting, the mo t prom
i. ing binder tests were selected for furth r examination in a 
program using fewer tests, but more binders. Different aggre
gate sources and gradations were used for the two testing 
programs. 

During the laboratory testing program, three conventional 
binders and six binders using elastomeric and plastic modifiers 
were tested. At the conclusion of the final laboratory testing 
program, correlations of various binder test properties with 
mix-test results were made for both the preliminary and fin al 
testing programs. Binder properties were sought that corre
lated well with important mix properties for the two different 
mix designs represented by the preliminary and final testing 
programs. 

More deta iled reports of this research were provided by Ifft 
(4) and Rogge et al. (5). 
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TESTING PROGRAM 

The laboratory testing program was conducted in two phases: 
preliminary and final. Table 1 presents the mix-testing pro
cedures used to evaluate mix performance. Table 2 presents 
the binder test procedures used to develop binder properties 
to relate to the mix-test results. 

The preliminary testing program was conducted with a broad 
range of mixture and binder tests using one conventional and 
four modified binders. One aggregate source and mix design 
was used. The dense-graded mix used lime-treated sand and 
gravel from eastern Oregon , with a 5 percent binder content. 
The tests selected for inclusion in the preliminary testing pro
gram were chosen on the basis of the extensive literature 
review; a questionnaire completed by experts on polymer 
asphalt; and a survey of practical limitations of equipment, 
funding , and staffing. 

The final testing program presented a narrower focus for 
testing procedures, but expanded the number of binders to 
two conventional and eight modified binders. The larger num
ber of binders allowed for more data points for correlation 
between binder properties and mix properties. A different 
aggregate source and design mix was used. and and gravel 
fr0m a Willamette Valley pit were used without lime treat
ment. The asphalt content of this dense-graded mix was 5 
percent. 

All conventional and modified binders for both testing phases 
were intended to approximate an AC-20 grading. All mod
ified binders were blended and furnished by the suppliers. In 
reality. several of the binders did not meet an A - 20 spec
ification . Table 3 presents the binders used in preliminary and 
final testing. 

RESULTS OF THE TESTING PROGRAM 

Ideally, using binder te ·ts chat predict mix performance in the 
field is preferable. Becau e the scope and duration of this 
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project did not allow for field testing, the best mix perfor
mance indicators that could be obtained were mix test results 
from laboratory testing. The combination of the preliminary 
and final testing programs provided the opportunity for one 
or more binder tests to illustrate their ability to predict impor
tant mix properties for two different aggregates and mix designs, 
regardless of the conventional or modified binder used. The 
preliminary testing employed five different binders and there
fore generated a maximum of five data points for correlation 
of binder and mix properties . Some correlations only involved 
four data points. The final testing, which employed 10 dif
ferent binders, produced a maximum of 10 data points for 
correlation. 

Variations in Polymer-Modified Binders 

The binders modified with styrene-butadiene (SB), styrene
butadiene rubber (SBR), and styrene-butadiene-styrene (SBS) 
were each supplied for the preliminary and final testing pro
grams by the same suppliers to the same specifications. For 
example, the SB specification and supplier were the same for 
both the preliminary and final testing programs. Nevertheless, 
large variations in properties occurred for the SB- and SBS
modified binders between materials supplied for the prelim
inary and final testing. Possible explanations are that the 
blending of small quantities of these materials makes it dif
ficult to develop uniformity , or that the modifiers were not 
completely compatible with the base asphalts. 

Problems with Conventional Viscosity Tesls 

Problems occurred when conventional viscosity measure
ments were made with polymer-modified binders at 60°C 
and possibly at 135°C. In some cases, absolute viscosity 
measurements resulted in clogging of tubes. As discussed by 

TABLE 1 PRELIMINARY AND FINAL MIX-TESTING PROGRAMS 

Performance 
Fatigue Life 

Rutting Resistance 

Low-Temperature Crack 
Resistance 

Temperature Susceptibility 

Long-Term Durability: 
Moisture Resistance 

Heat/Oxygen Resistance 

Modulus @ 25°C 

Tensile Strength @ 25°C 

!1ill Tests Prel. Final 
Diametral Fatigue x x 
Uniaxial Creep x 
Permanent Deformation x x 
Ind. Tens. @ o•c, .05 in ./min . x 
Ind. Tens. @ -1o·c, .05 in./min . x x 
Modulus @ O'C x x 
Modulus @ -1o·c x x 

Modulus vs Temp. , -1o·c , o·c, x x 
2s·c 

Modified Lettman Conditioning x 

Pressure Oxygen Bomb x 
Forced Draft Oven for 14 Days x 

@ 60°c 

Diametral Resilient Modulus x x 
Indirect Tensile Test @ 25'C, x x 

2in/ min . 
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TABLE 2 PRELIMINARY AND FINAL BINDER-TESTING PROGRAMS 

Performance Binder Tests Prel . 

Consistency 

Load Resistance 

Durability: 
Mix Prep. Aging 
Long-Term Aging 

Fraass Brittle Point x 
Penetration @ 4•c x 
Penetration @ 2s·c x 
Softening Point 
Viscosity at 6o·c x 
Viscosity at 135"C x 
Force Ductility@ 4·c x 
Force Ductility@ 25'C x 
Toughness and Tenacity (25"C) x 
Dynamic Mechanical Analysis x 

RTFO x 
POB x 

TABLE 3 BINDERS USED IN PRELIMINARY AND FINAL TESTING 

Preliminary Testing: 

~ 

Al 
Bl 
Cl 
01 
El 

Final Testing: 

~ 

A2 
82 
C2 
02 
E2 
F2 
G2 
H2 
12 
J2 

Binder Type 

AC-20 (conventional) 
EVA modified 
SSS modified 
SBR modified 
SB modified 

Binder Type 

AC-15 (conventional) 
AR-2000 (conventional) 
polyethylene fiber modified 
EVA modified 
SBR modified 
SB modified 
SBS modified 
neoprene modified 
EVA modified 
SBS modified 

Comments 

Comments 

Same supplier 
Same supplier 
Same supplier 

Same supplier 
Same supplier 

G2 

as 
as 
as 

as 
as 

Final 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

01 
El 
Cl 

Bl 
Cl & 

Shuler and Pavlovich (6), this difficulty is caused by the shear
thinning properties of polymers. One solution is to move away 
from conventional vi co ·ity te ting toward constant-power 
viscosity {7) or another metbod of con tant- tres · viscosity 
measurement when polymers are used . 

could be obtained , they could not. A temperature of 25°C is 
not good for force ductility testing. Most binders cannot be 
taken to failure at this temperature in force ductility te ·ting 
because of extension limit~ of the testing equipment. Different 
stra in rates may also confuse the issue. Toughnes and tenacity 
testfog u e 20 cm/min, whereas force ductility te ting uses 5 
cm/min. 

Binder Strength Tests 

The question of whether tests such as force ductility and 
toughness and tenacity are required was io be answered by 
the testing programs. On the basis of preliminary and final 
testing, the answer was maybe-the tests did show promise 
for predicting mix properties and provided the best predictive 
ability for mixture strength and modulus properties. 

Although the preliminary test program ran both of these 
tests at the same temperature (25°C) to see if similar results 

Toughness and tenacity testing splits the total area under 
the load deformation curve into two areas (see Figure 1). 
Toughness i defined as the total area, and tenacity i · defined 
as the tail of the curve_ The best correlation for toughne 
and tenacity properties w re not for toughness or f r tenacity , 
but ratJ1er for the area tbat represented the difference of these 
two areas, herein called "peak area." Developing areas anal
ogous to toughness, tenacity, and peak area for the force 
ductility stress-strain curves also produces good correlations 
for peak area. However, peak area is strongly related to engi-
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neering str s, which i easier to compute. Because the two 
properties showed relation. hip to each other with R2 > 0.95, 
computing peak area may not be worth the exlra effort. 

Long-Term Aging 

Another question that the testing prngrams attempted to answer 
was whether tests of long-term aging effects are required when 
polymers are used. Time and budget constraints permilted 
the inclusion of only a small-scale aging test in the preliminary 
te ting program . Because of a combination of procedural errors 
and some values that looked questionable it is uncertain 
whether the results of this testing are reliable. The polymer
modified binders seemed to be affected more adversely by 
pressure xygen bomb (POB) conditioning than was the con
ventional binder. This testing, therefore, does nothing to alle
viate conce rns regarding the long-term durability o r polymer 
rai ·ed by Goodrich (2), Bu lion and Little (8) and Krivoh
lavek (9). If polymer binders degrade more quickly than con
ventional binders perceived pre ·em benefit could quickly 
di appear. ome typ " of pccificalion binder test shouJd be 
developed that can be used to reject binders t.hat may be 
subject to accelerated aging. The P B, long-term durability 
(LTD) test 2) and tanning b oth d scribed y Krivo hlavek 
(9) are po sibilitie . More re earch i need cl. 

Predicting Mix Properties From Binder Tests 

Using results of binder and mix testing from both the prelim
inary and final testing programs, attempts were made to cor
relate all binder properties with all mix properties. Promising 
correlations were identified. A relationship was considered 
promising when the coefficient of determination (R2) was ~o. 70. 

Because of the larger number of data points in the final 
testing, the analysis was focused on promising relationships 
from this testing. Because preliminary testing only resulted 
in four or five data points, those results were not given much 
weight. Preliminary testing served primarily to aid in planning 
final testing. The approach taken is that a high R2 value on 
preliminary testing can serve as supporting evidence for high 
R2 on final testing, but that low R2 on preliminary testing does 
not necessarily rule out a relationship or negate high R2 values 
for final testing. This result follows from the dramatic vola
tility of R2 when only four or five data points are involved 
(see Figure 2) . The R2 value for the final test data shown in 
Figure 2 is 0.75 and the relationship is positive or direct. If 
only A2, C2, D2, and £2 had been selected for testing, the 

Peak Area "A (in-lb) 
Tenacity = B (in-lb) 
Toughness " A+B (in-lb) 

Extension (in) 

FIGURE I Typical toughness and tenacity curves. 
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FIGURE 2 Fatigue life versus original force ductility total 
area-final testing. 

R2 value would have been 0.10 and the relationship would 
have been inver e. If only these four data point had been 
generateci, a . light hift of A2 upward and to the right could 
even re ult in a high R1 value for an inv rse relationship . 

The individual binder properties which appear to b the 
be L predictors of mix performance on the ba is of imple 
linear regression are presented in Table 4 and discus ed in 
the following paragraphs. Multiple regres ion results are 
discussed later. 

Predicting Fatigue Life 

The only ingle-binder propertie that howed promise for 
prediclive ability in the final re ting were the original force 
ductility total 11rea (R2 = 0.75) and it· component area force 
ductili.ty tenacity (R2 = 0.73). The . cnttergram for fatigue 
cycle to failure ver us original force ductility total area for 
final testing is shown in Figure 2. 

Predicting Rutting Resistance 

The two mix tests aimed at predicting rutting resistance were 
40°C uniaxial compression creep (preliminary) and permanent 
defomiation data from 25°C diametral fatigue testing (prelim
inary and final) . No promising correlation · were obtained for 
uniax ial c mpre ion creep testing in th preliminary te t
ing. Thi test was dropped from the final testing program . 
No promising correlalions were obtained for permanent 
deformation data in the final testing. 

Predicting Resistance to Thermal Cracking 

Low-temperature low- train-rate indirect tensile testing was 
the mix-testing procedure hosen to provide an indication f 
the ability of a mix to resi. t thermal cracking. Probably the 
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TABLE 4 PROMISING CORRELATIONS FROM FINAL TESTING-R2 VALUES 

Performance 

Fatigue Life 

Rutting Resistance 

Low-Temperature Crack 
Resistance 

Temperature Susceptibility 
at Low Temperature 

Modulus at 2s·c 

Tensile Strength at 2s·c 

N/T Not Tested 
* > 0.70 in preliminary testing 

Mix/Binder Properties 

Diametral Fatique 
o~ig FD Total Area 
Orig FD "Tenacity" 

Uniaxial Creep 
Permanent Deformation 

Final 

Ind. Tens. Stress @ -1o·c, .05 in/min 
Orig. Penetration (25°C) 
Orig. FD Engr Stress (4°C) 
Orig. FD Peak Area (4°C) 
Orig. PI 
RTFO Penetration (25°C) 

Modulus @ o·c 
Orig. FD Engr Stress (4°C) 
Orig. FD Peak Area (4°C) 
Orig. T&T Peak Area 
Orig. Fraass Pt 
RTFO FD Engr Stress (4°C) 
RTFO FD Peak Area (4°C) 

Modulus @ -1o·c 
Orig. T&T Peak Area 
Orig. FD Engr Stress (4°C) 
Orig. FD Peak Area (4°C) 
Orig. PVN 
Orig. Fraass Pt. 
RTFO FD Engr Stress 
RTFO FD Peak Area 

Modulus Difference, -1o·c, 2s·c 
Orig. FD Engr Stress (4°C) 
Orig. FD Peak Area (4°C) 
Orig. PVN 
Orig. Fraass Pt. 
RTFO FD Engr Stress (4°C) 
RTFO FD Peak Area 

Diametral Resilient Modulus 
Original Penetration (25"C) 
Orig. T&T Peak Area 
Orig. FD Engr Stress (4°C) 
Orig. FD Peak Area (4"C) 
Orig. PI 
RTFO Penetration (25°C) 
RTFO T&T Peak Area 

Indirect Tens. Stress @ 2s·c, 2in/min 
Orig. Penetration (25°C) 
Orig. FD Engr Stress (4°C) 
Orig. FD Peak Area (4°C) 
Orig. PI 
RTFO Penetration (25°C) 

.75 

. 73 
N/T 

<.70 

.88 

. 71 

. 78* 

.83 

.81 

.80 

.82* 

.70 

.78* 

.76* 

. 71* 

.70 

.83 

.91 

.72 

.80 

.89 

.84 

.76 

.84 

.74 

.82 

.89 

.83 

.87 

.70 

.74 

.79 

.78 

.82 

. 77* 

.86 

.74 

.80 

.82 

.84 

best indicator that could be obtained from this test would be 
tensile strain at failure. Laboratory equipment restraints made 
it impractical to measure this property. Instead, maximum 
tensile stress, maximum compressive strain, and work to 
failure were determined. 

the relationships between penetration at 25°C and force 
ductility peak area with indirect tensile stress at - l0°C. 

Modulus values at 0°C and -10°C could also be considered 
indicator of re ·istance to low-temperature thermal cracking. 
Low modulus at low temperature i. preferred . Force ductility 
(4nC) propertie were found that predicted these properties 
in final testing. These propertie. were original and RTFO 
peak area and maximum engineering stress. These properties 
also served as reasonabie predictors of strength and modulus 
at 25°C. In these relationships, Jar er force ductility values 
imply larger mix property values. At cold temperatures, because 
low modulu is desired, lower force ductility va·lues are better. 
Therefore it would be preferable to find a differ nt predict r 
of low-temperature modulu . riginal PVN showed s me 
nromise at - l0°C, but Fraass brittle point of original binders 

Final testing produced no promising predictors for com
pressive strain or work to failure. However, many promising 
predictors of tensile stress at - l0°C were found. These are 
original fR 2 = 0.88) i!nri r'"'lling thjn-film oven (RTFO) 
(Ra = 0.81) penetration at 25° original penetration index 
(Pl) (W· = 0.83), and tbe original force ductility (4°C) e ngi
neering tres (R1 = 0.71) and peak area (R2 = 0.78) . Con
sidering results from preliminary testing original and RT 0 
penetration at 25° and original force ductility peak area 
look most promising. Figures 3 and 4 show scattergrams for 
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wa a promi ing predictor of modulu ar both 0°C and - 10° . 
Hence, the u e of Fraass poi·nt to predict cold-temperature 
properties i · preferred over force ductility pr perties. Figure 
5 shows a scattergram for Fraa s point ver u mix modulu 
at 0°C. 

Fraas · point fo r RTFO residues, POB Fraas point, lo s 
tangent at 40° , and force ductility true str . s at 25° had 
promising prediction of low-temperature properties in the 
preliminary testing, but , for various reasons, were n t part 
of the final testing program. 

Predicting Low-Temperature Temperature 
Susceptibility 

To further evaluate potential for thermal cracking, an eval
uation of the sensitivity of mix modulus to changes in tem
perature at low temperatures was made . To accomplish this, 
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FIGURE 3 Tensile strength ( -10°C) versus penetration at 
25°C-final testing. 
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change in modulus values between - l0°C and 25°C was com
puted for each mixture. Binder properties were then corre
lated against these mixture values. Three binder properties 
warrant discussion: PI , PVN, and Fraass brittle point. 

The two most accepted measures of temperature suscep
tibility of asphalts are PI and PVN. These measures concen
trate on binder consistency at temperatures of 25°C and above. 
They do not use measures of consistency below 25°C. None
theless, if the plot of consistency on a bitumen test data chart 
(BTDC) is linear , PI and PVN values should also predict low
temperature temperature susceptibility of mixtures. When 
correlations were made with mixture modulus change, PVN 
correlated better than PI. Original PVN had an R2 value of 
0.73 for the final test program and favorable correlation in 
the preliminary program. Because significant problems were 
encountered in measuring viscosity by conventional means 
for some of the polymers , PVN correlations would be better 
if a more accurate means of determining viscosity is used. 
PVN, with both original binders and residues, correctly iden
tified the two most low-temperature-sensitive mixes from both 
the preliminary and the final testing programs. 

Fraass brittle point for original binders (RTFO residues 
were not tested in either phase) was a better predictor of the 
low-temperature sensitivity of the resulting mix as predicted 
by modulus-versus-temperature curves. Final test R2 value 
was 0.82 with favorable preliminary correlation. A scatter
gram of this relationship is shown in Figure 6. Until routine 
viscosity testing for polymer-modified asphalts can be improved, 
Fraass brittle point appears to be an acceptable method for 
predicting rate of change of mix modulus at low temperatures . 

Original RTFO force ductility engineering stress and peak 
area also showed promise for predicting modulus change . 
PVN and Fraass point are of more interest because they 
provide indicators separate from strength properties. 

Predicting Stiffness at 25°C 

Modulus at 25°C, which is used in mechanistic pavement design, 
is considered a measure of quality of asphalt concrete pave-
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ment, and is used to predict other mixture properties. Cor
relations of all binder properties were made with modulus 
values at 25°C. The most promising binder properties (and 
their fiuul .1.T?.

2 ... v·aluc3) ¥\•ere original p~11et1aliu11 al 25'='C 
(R2 = 0.87), RTFO penetration at 25°C (R 2 = 0.82), original 
force ductility peak area at 4°C (R2 = 0.79), and RTFO 
toughness and tenacity peak area (R2 = 0.77). 

Predicting Tensile Strength at 25°C 

Tensile strength at 25°C, which is considered an important 
measure of quality of asphalt concrete, is used to predict 
fatigue life. Correlations of all binder properties were made 
with tensile strength values at 25°C. The most promising pre
dictors were original and RTFO pen tration at 25°C with final 
R2 values of 0.86 and 0.84. 

Predicting Mix Properties by Multiple Regression 

The five data points of the preliminary testing program were 
clearly inadequate for multiple regression analysis. The max
imum 10 data poi1us provided by the final testing are marginal 
for mu ltiple regre sion ; 20 points would be preferred. Never
theless , analysis was attempted for the fin al testing program 
selecting pairs of binder tests as predictor variabl s. 

Penetration at 25°C was the most helpful variable in explaining 
variabili ty when paired with other binder properties in mul
tiple regression analysis. Two results are worthy of discussion . 

T he combination of pene lrati n at 25"C and force ductility 
tota l area showed promise for predicting fatigue life (original 
R2 = 0.79; RTFO R2 = 0.82) . However , the pl r of force 
ductility area versus penetration at 25°C for RTFO residues 
(see Figure 7) shows the problems in writing a specification 
on the basis of this relationship . On the plot , 100 percent 
represents the binder with the longest fatigue life in the final 
testing program and the remaining percentages show the rel
ative fatigue lives of the other binders. The two best per
formers can easily be isolated with a maximum-penetration, 
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minimum-area requirement , bu1 separating m derate p r
fo rmer from p r pe rfo rmers is not as tra ightforward . When 
the pre liminary te t data a re no rmalized and added to the 
plot , th- us-fuln · I tii · re ia tion ili p breaks d wn turther. 
The 10 and 20 percent performers bee me intermingled with 
50 and J 00 percent perfo rmer . 

The combination of pcne1rati011 at 25° and fo rce ductility 
tenacity r tail area howed promi e fo r predicting r sistance 
to permanent deformati n ( RTFO W - 0.90) . F igure shows 
a plot of force ductility te nacity ve r u penetration at 25° 
fo r RTFO residu . Aga in , the top two perfo rme r may easil 
be parated with a maximunF pen tra ti n. minimum-area 
requirement. The midrange perfo rmer. ve n show ome ep
aration from 1he poorest performer . However. when prelim
inary test la ta are added to the plot , the relation hip break 
down with a 12 percent perf rm r intermingled with 100 ;md 
50 percent performe rs. 
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A word of caution is in order. Permanent deformation data 
were generated from the diametral fatigue test. Permanent 
deformation results are closely correlated with fatigue lives. 
Therefore, predicting diametral fatigue life is equivalent to 
predicting permanent deformation. 

Only in th area of f'atigue and perman nt dcformati.on I s 
multiple regres ion analysis indicate that f rce du tility te. ting 
contributes more to predicting mix prop rtie than doe · im
ple binder tests already in common usage . ombinations of 
RTFO penetrati n at 25° , visco ·ities a t 60° and 135°C and 
ri11g-11nd-ball ·oftening p int produced R? value approxi
mating 0.89 or better form dulus at all temperatures ( - l0°C , 
0° , 25°C) and maximum indirect tensil.e stres at - 10° 
and 25°C. 

Correlation Summary 

Pen tration at 25° and force ductility peak area and maxi
mum ngincering tres appear to be the be t predictor o'f 
strength and tiffne sat all temperatures. In addition, Fraass 
point and l'VN show promise for predicting low-temperature 
temperature susceptibility and low-temperature stiffne s. Force 
ductjlity total aJ'ea (toughn s ) and tenacity or tall area show 
some promi e for pr dieting fat igue life , particularly when 
paired with penetration tlt 25° . F rce ductility tenacity h w 
some promi. e for predicting permanent deformation at 25°C 
when pai red with penetration at 25° . 

Another way to evaluate relationships is t determine which 
individual correlation h wed promi. ing R2 relati n. hips both 
in preliminary and final te ling. When d ne , the only binder 
properti pr ducing W value > 0.70 in imple linear regre -
sion in both Le ting program were as follows: 

1. Original force ductility ( 4°C) peak area's predicting indi
rect tensile stress at - l0°C, 

2. Original force ductility ( 4°C) peak area's predicting mod
ulus at 0°C, 

3. RTFO force ductility ( 4°C) peak area's predicting mod
ulus at 0°C, 

4. RTFO force ductility (4°C) maximum engineering stress' 
predicting m dulu · at 0°C, 

5. Original Fraass point's predicting modulus at 0°C, and 
6. RTFO toughne. and tenacity peak area's predicting 

modulus at 25°C. 

Of these, Relations 2 and 6 showed the strongest correlations. 
Five out of six of these predictions are for low-temperature 
mixture properties. Four of these same five predictors use 
low-temperature binder tests. Four of the predictors used 
force ducti lit y testing. 

In additi n. RTFO loss tangent at 40°C might have been 
promising in both preliminary and final testing, had it been 
included in final testing. However, the equipment required 
for dynamic mechanical analysis On which the computation 
of loss tangent is ba ed is not common ly available for highway 
·1gency use. 

Although force ductility peak area showed better correla
tion than maximum engineering stress, the two are closely 
related. In fact , simple linear regression of these two prop
erties produced R2 values that were >0.95. Because maximum 
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engineering stress is easier to compute, it is questionable 
whether the extra effort of obtaining peak area is worthwhile. 

Recommendations for Specification Testing Based on 
This Research 

On the basis of the laboratory testing performed for this research 
project, the following binder properties show promise for 
inclusion in a generic premium binder specification: 

• Consistency: 
-Fraass brittle point, 
-Penetration at 25°C, and 
-PVN. 

• Strength characteri tics: 
-Force ductility testi"ng at 4°C for peak area, total area, 

tenacity area, and maximum engineering stress. 

The results of this research are consistent with the prepon
derance of literature in concluding that polymer modification 
can improve the temperature su ceptibilit y of asphalts. This 
tudy was only interested in temperature susceptibility at low 

temp rature . Pl and PVN the two most accept d methods 
of mea -uring temperature su ceptibility are ba eel on consi -
!ency measurements on ly at temperature ~25° and pre ent 
problems when po.lym r-modified a phalfs are encountered. 
Some of the. e binder have nonlinear curve when con. istency 
data are plotted on BTD s (see Figure 9). onventional vi -
cosily mea urements pr duce mi leading re ults becau e f 
the ·hear usceptibility of polymers. Neverthele s even with 
questionable vi cosity values the use of PVN correctly iden
tified the binders that were mo t temperature su ceptible at 
low temperatures. 

Fraa s brittle point showed better correlations with mix low
tempernture temperature ·usceptibility than did PV . Fraass 
brittle point offer an alternative to the use of PVN for control 
of low-temperatur temperature susceptibility- an alternate 
that avoid the problem of viscosity measurement for polyrner
modified asphalts and concentrates on the l w-temperature 
end of the temperature con ist ncy curve. U. e ofFraa brittle 
point in co11junction with penetrati n grading would com
p.letely eliminate the need for visco ity te ting in binder spec
ifications. Proper u e of PVN or Fraa s point in bi11der pec
ification h uld en ure the u. e of either a conventional or 
modified asphalt with low-temperature susceptibility at low 
temperatures. 

From a strength standpoint, force ductility testing appears 
to offer the most potential for predicting mix performance. 
This statement is based on limited test data, and is not uni
versally agreed on in the literature. For the laboratory testing 
in this re earcb however, it does show promise f r predicting 
strength and tiffnes of mixtures particularly at low tem
_peratures and particularly if binders with very IO\ values (brit
tle materials) are rejected. Penetration at 25° , a much im
pler test, showed promi e for predicting strength at both I w 
and moderate temperature ·. 

In ummary, PVN and Fraa point may be used to control 
low-temperature temperature usceptibility of hot mix. F rce 
ductility areas may be used to elimimite bri ttle binders, and 
how promi. e for controlling stren th and tiffne properties 
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of hot mix (give n a pecific aggregate s urce and grad< lion). 
Penetration at 25°C was a good overall indicator of . lrength 
and stiffnes and , when combined with force ductility area 
values, sho'.ved premise of predicting fatigue life and permanent 
deformation as measured by diametral testing. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The recommendations that follow are ba ed on limited testing 
involving three c nventional and six p lyme r-modified bind
ers with two different aggregate and design mixes. For the 
binders and mixes tested, the fol lowing conclusions are war
ranted: 

1. Force ductility tota l area and tenacity area for original 
binders show some promise for predicting fatigue life as deter
mined by diametral testing. The combination of penetration 
at 25°C and force ductility total area for RTFO residues show 
the most promise for predicting fatigue life. 
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2. Mix permanent deformation resistance , as defined in 
this study, cannot be predicted with any single binder test 
studied. The most promising basis for predicting permanent 
ddu1111aiiu11 n:sisiance of rhe mix is the combmat1on ot force 
ductility tenacity or tail area with penetration at 25°C . 

3. Improvements in low-temperature temperature suscep
tibility can be predicted with either Fraass brittle point 
or PVN. 

4. The area under the primary peak of the force ductility 
stress-strain curve or the toughness and tenacity force
extension curve ha better predictive ability of mixture prop
erties than either the total area (toughne ) or tail area {tenac
ity) . However , thi peak is only a marginally better predictor 
than maximum engineering stress, which is easier to compute. 

5. With the exception of low-temperature modulus pre
diction, more force ductility peak area is better. 

6. Force ductility ( 4°C) testing of RTFO residues clearly 
identifies the more brittle binders. 

7. Penetration at 25°C shows promise for predicting mod
ulus at 25°C and indirect tensile strengt~ at 25°C. 

Oregon State University 
Dept. of Ci vi 1 Engineering 

Bitumen Test Data Chart f or 
Plotting Asphalt Consisten cy Data . 

(After HP 1988) 
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8. Only for liamctral fatigue and permanent de fomiation , 
mu ltiple regres ion analy i. indicate-s that force ductility Le t
ing contribute more to predicting mix properties than do 
impl binder tests already in common u ·agc. Pairings fRTFO 

penetrat ion at 25° , vi ·c itic at 60°C and l35° , and ring
an.d-ba ll softening point pr duce R2 value of 0. 9 or higher 
for modulus at all temperatures ( - l0°C, 0°C, 25°C) and max
imum indirect tensile stress at - l0°C and 25°C. 

9. The shear susceptibility of polymer modifiers creates 
problems when conventional viscosity measurements are mad . 
Other types of viscosity mea urement should be explored . 

10. Testing of long-te rm aging e ffec1 on polymer-m difi d 
binders is needed. 

11. The limited dynamic mechanical testing of binders per
formed in this research project showed promise for predicting 
mix propert ies. 

12. Properties of the ·et me modified binders upplied at 
different times for preliminary and final testing show d wide 
variations in physical propenie . 

13. The diametral fatigue testing results for SES-modified 
binders in this research project showed much poorer perfor
mance than the generally outstanding beam fatigue results 
reported for these binders in the literature . 
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